# City Scorecard

## Pittsburgh, PA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator Categories</th>
<th>Current Score</th>
<th>Previous Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Population</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Black Population</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Black Men &amp; Boys</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current Score</th>
<th>Previous Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Population</strong></td>
<td>305,928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Black Population</strong></td>
<td>75,284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Black Men &amp; Boys</strong></td>
<td>34,954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Demographic Mix

- **23%** — Presence of Black men and boys as a % of total male population in the city

## City-Led Commitment to Black Men and Boys

- **N/A** — City Sponsored Initiative
- **YES** — My Brother’s Keeper (MBK)
- **YES** — Cities United

## CBMA Membership

- **112 (36.61)** — CBMA Individual Members (per 100,000 residents)
- **65 (21.25)** — CBMA Organizational Members (per 100,000 residents)

## Presence of National Initiatives Supporting Black Men and Boys

### NATIONAL INITIATIVES DIRECTLY SUPPORTING BLACK MEN AND BOYS:

- 5 of 7 National Initiatives

  - 100 Black Men Of America
  - National Cares Mentoring Movement
  - Black Star Project Million Father March
  - Bme Community
  - Coseboc

### NATIONAL INITIATIVES TARGETING ISSUES IMPACTING BLACK MEN AND BOYS:

- 8 of 16 National Initiatives

  - National Urban League
  - Association Of Black Foundation Executives’ (ABFE) Philanthropic Institutional Choice Neighborhood
  - NAACP
  - Boys & Girls Club
  - Rotary Club
  - United Way
  - YMCA

## Targeted Funding Supporting Black Men and Boys

- **$12,114,941 ($3,960,063)** — Local Funding Estimate 2008-2017
  ($ per 100,000 residents)